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Have on exhibit the late model Piano Player, also

car load Weaver Pianos for your inspection, Wrenn

building. Have removed entire stock of Stationery,

Office Supplies, Groceries, Etc, to the above quar-

ters and we invite you to visit our store.
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That means the best Life In-
surance to have and the best
to sell, for it furnishes insur-
ance protection at actual cost,
pays annual dividends, and
sells a model policy. :--: :- -: :- -:

JJJJ J I Supreme Court bench. Since then
no nas given ou wuoie uora aoa
attention to the work of the court
and is recognized as measuring up

Church Figures.
Washington, May 31. The ag-

gregate number of communicanU
of all religious denominations in
the continental United 'State, in
1906 was 32,936,313. according to
a census report on religious bodies.
Of this grand total there were

to the high requirements of that
exalted position. His opinions are
clear, cogent and concise and he Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Co.Talks With The Foundryman
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Fob Fabmebs:

Does your harvesting machinery require repairing!
Fetch it to me and have it done well and at a reasonable;

cost and quickly. . . .
- ,

Perhaps you have repairs of other sorts that ought to
have my attention. Let me know. :I can do the work.

If you, who read this, have . all your machinery and
tools, etc., in first class condition, perhaps your neighbor
likes to borrow and save getting his put in condition to
use. Send him to me. .

- At any rate, come and see-m-y shop and let us get
acquainted. "

,
v

Fresh Mountain Cheese,
right from the green fields of
Watauga; better than Swiss.
Fresh ; cabbage, greens and
turnips. Wait for the wagon.

Do ot fail to put some fer-

tilizer on your crops while you
are working them. This will 4

be a fruitful year, the man
that uses most fertilizer will
make the most money.

I will can on shares one-ha- lf

for the other and furpish
cans, or I . will buy the ma-

terial corn, beets, tomatoes,
peaches, apples, anything.
. When I 'start to can, I want

" to can all I can can,

HOUCIC

ly No one ever accused him of
evasion. Warm hearted, genial,
sincere, he numbers his friends bj

ARNOLD'S
r BALSAM

Summer Complaints by
I. f. ICSfEEI, IlllCX, t cthe score. A kind husband, a good

father, a wise counselor and a
learned lawyer he has made an
ideU Jodse ind io honoriDB him. CIRCULATE -:- - -:- -
too uemocrauc party- - win oonori
itself. The Durham Recorder. THAT GOOD OLDPangle Foundry1 and

to the Marioa Bilcery and Cad oat bow yea caa
get 20 5c tickets, good for $1.00 vrcrth of txsi at
our store at a cost of only 10c to yoa.

ETerythiag la the Bakery ltae baked freh crcry day. Let
us know your wants and kc if we caa't plexj yex

You should order your cakes for Sunday early
' to insure getting them. Respectfully,

Marion Bakery, J.T.Cartee.Prop.

At Home Don't SendMachine Shop The Cigarette Smoker's Finish In It Away to the Mall
Ten Years. Order Man.yhop on Corner Garden and Court Streets
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Cullowhee Normal and Industrial School

Maintained by the State for the
, boys and girls of Wcstern. North

Carolina.
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If you want your work done right, send it to - r
J

: me and it will be done PROMPTLY, and at -
a saving of 25 per cent. Send watches by : j
registered mail and transportation both ways "

will be allowed. - " ; : :

J. T. TOOTTT JEWELER
- , - OLD FORT. N. C.
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KALAMAZOO CORSET CO.
,. Exclusive Makers

'
KALAMAZOO. MICH.

Because we believe in them we
sell and recommend them.
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